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WOMEN MM BUSES.
I dream of a red rose tree,
And which of its roses three
Is the dearest to mu I

Bound and round, like a dnneo of snow
In n darling drift, as its guardians, go
Pbmting the tvoineti fadetl for ages,
Sculptured In stone, on the poet’s pages;
Then follow(ho.women fresh.and guy,
Living mid loving, and loved to-day.
Lust, in (lie rear, lice ihe multitude of maidens,
fciiiiufies uuhorii. And, nil to one cadence,
*They circle their rose on my rose tree.

Dour rose. tliy term Is reached,
Th.v leaf hangs loose nml hlearhedj
Ucea pass it iminipoached.

Slay, then. Hoop, since I cannot climb,
You, great shapes ol (lie antique time!
How shall I fix you, tiro you. treezu yon,
Uroak my heart ut your /cut to please you 1
Oli! to possess, ami bo possessed !
Hearts that bout ’neftth each pallid breast!
fiat once nf love, the poesy, the passion,
prink once ami die!—ln vain, tin- same fashion
They lirJe their ruse on my rose tree. *

Dear rose, tliy joy’s nndimtued ;
Tliy cup Is rul>y liintued,
Thy cup’s heart nectar brimmed

Deep as drops from a statue’s plinth,
The beo sucked in by Hie livucmiili,
So will 1 bury me while binning,
(pleach like him at a plunge my yearning,
ip’s in your eyes, lips on j our lips 1
Fold me fast where the cincture slips,
Prison all my soul in eternities u( pk-nMiio,
(indie me once! Hut no—in then old measure
They circle their rose on my rose tree.

Dear rose without a thorn,
Thy hud’s the babe unborn,
First streak of a new morn.

Wings, lend wings, (or the cold, (he clear!
W hat’s f.u conquers what is near,
Noses will bloom n -r want beholders.
Sprung from the dust where our own flesh roun-

ders.
Wh it shall arrive with the cycle’s change ?

A novel grace anil a beauty sti'ango.
J will make an Eve, be (heartist that began her,
Shaped her to his mind!—Alas! In like manner
i hey circle leeir ruse on my rose tree.

JOSEV'S DJIIV

Sister Joscy’s got a baby,
(She Is hut u ciilhl heiself.)

And (ho baby is a bright eyed,
Eanglifng, crying little elf.

Well I mind the April morning—
I was scarcely five years old

Addle came with smile of gladness,
And .i w ondtutis Ulo she told s

How a finny, pretty'creature.
To our molhor’n arms was given.

ll«*w a white-winged unK el brought it
From Its happy home in lie.uen.

Mother called our It.itiy Joscy,
i& Aik} *hc «,ih cm pet urn! ptidc ;

i So cm; thought ol scolding JoseV,
‘ Wliun aliu punted, Ironuod or ciied.

Only think how years crowd round ns,
t Hiiuging tumble, bringing change—N’”«v th. if baby's gut u baby !
ii!> h» iiio! ain’t it very strange 1

Elicit a precious, winning darting,
K.'es of softest, darkest grey,

Hn e„s where blessed cunning dimples
i’l iy hopoep the li\ dong day.

You dim,ld hear him Inighing g.dlv
mg like a little dove.

If v*m were tile ero <■*<••.( lellnw,
Josuy's baity you would hive.

Jiliiifcllanroiiii,
THE FORCE OF HUiiI.UTIO.V,

OR, I'KTKK SWIiUJIIOI'KKIIS AOVENTUIB WITH A
a.VjUCK.

People af strong nervous temperaments are
P'cat slaves to ih? n liitus and caprices of (heir
imaginations; anil lienee, people of good hum*
lid. but very culinary physical Requirements,
a™jhc must subject to tins lyrnimy of mind

| "ver mailer, Occasionally, n very culinary
I *»n of person —Uial is, an individual of con-

i M'Uraldo mind, Iml whose menial cnpiicilies oreI miHiisiuined, ntul so partially undeveloped
| f™‘“ l'da peculiar fact, in a must dis-
| lv j'slng degree. No doubt (says ibe best phys91al niJl,,o','M;. ) m.e lmlf the ills that llesh is heirr f

°' nrt‘ superinduced by the fancy of the tm(.
'•rer alone, Hundreds Imvo died by mere

Nymplom.s of cholera, yellow fever, and plague,mdured |,y sheer dread and fear of those terri-ble maladies.
A case as recorded wherein n felon condemn*

I'd to death by phlebotomy, bad Ills arm laid
jure to the shoulder, ami thrust through a holem a partition, while he was fast bound to the
opposite side; tho hidden executioner upon the
odur side, applied tho lances to the arm with n
cli|k: the poor culprit heard the muddy stream

and soon growing wcnUcr and faint-'r-lii‘fell into a swoon, and died; when the
, 1 WR«* not a drop of blood hud been shed, n*Nrgi'oit having merely snapped Ins lancet uponino arm, and continued to pour a small streamof water over tho limb and into n basin !
Another case In ‘pint’ was that of a Phila-delphia amateur butcher, who in placing Jusincet upon a hook, slipped, ami hung himself

instead of his beef, upon (ho barbed point.—fllis agony was intense—lie was quickly taken•down and carried to a physician's and so great
was his. pain (in imagination:) that he cried
ipSlconsJy upon every motion made hy the doc-
■tor, in cpttiing tho cqat and shirt sleeves fromabout tho wounded arm! When at last the
*nn was bared, not a scratch was there! The
hook point had merely grassed along the skin,
and tom the shirt-sleeve !
. I will not multiply the various facts extant

proof of the force exercised by n misdirected
Jiimginallou: but will mention one case so In-•dicrotisly imposing ns to cause a pretty broadJinnlo, if not prove otherwise interesting.

Some yenVa ago, near the town of Euncnßler,
ennsvlvnnia, there lived n cosy old funnernamed.SwclgliofTcr— of German descent, and

decent, too, as his speech will indicate. Old
|n,lu Swcighoflerlmd once served as n member1,1 y lO legislature, and was ihcrcforc. Mm fool;’
*»nd ns ho had also long commanded a volunteercorpse of rustic militia, he could hardly be sup*Ppscd inclined to cowardice. Ilia son Peter
'os his only son, a slrapling lad of seventeen;

4 Polcr devolved the principal cares
i fP"11 °f the old gentleman's farm, and now

hum • n n
,

ssistc * 1 by the old lady and her two
-I . daughters—for it Is very common in
the n.n loKL ‘° ami girls at work in
Awed hanTs U^oll cxlm occasions by some

Well,.one warm day, iii haying time, old
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I’ctrr nml young Prior wore 'hard nl it,' in themeadow, when the old man drops Ilia Sevilleand bawls out;
'0! mine (jolt, Peter !’

A BB.IV'B RESISTANCE.

•What s dr mailer, fader?’ answers the son,
straightening up end looking towards his sire.‘0 ! mine Gott, Peter !’ again cries the oldman.

bcvcrni years ago, when flic South of Irelandw.lB, as U has over hecn within (ho memory ofthe oldest inhabitant, In adlsturbed state, u«en-tleman, advanced In years, lived in n retiredcountry house. Hewas a bachelor, and whethertrusting to-his supposed popularity, or Imagin-ing (hat the general alarm among the gentry
was groundless, he continued in his lonelv man-
sion long after Ins neighbors had quitted theirsfor a safer residence in town. lie had been In-,
disposed for several days, and on (ho night he Iwas attacked, had taken supper in Ids bedroom. 1wlno.li was on tho ground floor, and Inside a Iparlor, with which It communicated. The ser- Ivants went to bed; tho honso was shut up torithe night, and tho supper tray, with Its appur-
tenances, hy q Providential oversight, were for-
gotten In tho old man’s chamber.Some hours arter ho had retired to bod, he
was alarmedot hearing a window lifted in the

i outer apartment; his chamber door was ajar,
(and llie moon shone brilliantlythrough flic openjcasement, rendering objects In tho parlor dis-

| linct and perceptible to any person In (ho Innerroom. Presently -a man leaped through (ho
window, and throe others followed him In quick
succession. Tho old gentleman sprang fromhis bed, but unfortunately (hero wero no aimsin tho apartment; recollecting, however tho
forgotten supper tr.iy, In provided himself witha case knife, and resolutely took his stand be-hind the open dhor. He had one advantage
over the murderers—they were In full moon-light, and he shrouded In Impenetrable darkness.A momentary hesitation took place amongI tho party, who seemed undecided ns to which

I of them should enter tho dark mom, for, ac-i qimhitcd with tho localities of the house theyjknow well where the de\oted victim slept’. Atj last one of tho villains cautiously approached jI ,or o moment in tho doonv.iv, II advanced a step—not a whisper was heard, a |
j breathless silence reigned around, and the apart-
ment before bun was dark ns the gmvu Itself.

“Go on, blast yo J What Iho devil ore yoafeered of/” said the rough voice of an asso-
ciate behind ; ho took a second step, and (he
old man's knife was burled in his heart! Nosecond thrust was requisite, for with a deepgroan (he robber sank upon the floor.

Tho obscurity of tho chamber, tho sudden
destruction caused by that deadly thrust, pre-vented theradians in the outer room from know-
ing tho fate of their companion. A second
presented himself, crossed tho threshold, stum-
bled against his dead associate, and received
the old man’s knife In his bosom. The wound,
though mortal, was not so fatal as tho other, and
the radian had strength to ejaculate that be was
a dead man

■Domlcr" echoes young Peter, hurrying up
to the old man.

J b 1
■0 !’ mine Gott! der snake bite mine leg IIf anything, in particular, was capable offrightening young Peter, it was snakes; for hohad once nearly crippled himself for life by

tramping upon n crooked slick, which crampidIns nude nod so horrified ihe voting man thathe liked to have fallen through* himself.
At the word snake, young Peter fell back,

nimbly as a wire danci r, and bawled in turn-‘Where is de snake?1

‘Tip mine irnwsts, IVer—O. mine CJotl!’
‘Oh. tuinn Outt!’ echoed Peter. junior, ‘kill 1him. father—kill him !' I
‘No n, no n: he kill me. Peter; come—comequick— get oil mine trowds !’
Hut Peter the yanuger’s cowardice overcamehistihal love, while his fear lent strength tohis legs, and Ire started, like a scared locomo-

tive, to call (he old. hurly Dutchman, who was
jin * <l'*'nnl part of the Meld. to give the father

| a lift with the snake. Old Jake, the fannersassistant, came bundling along jis soon ns heheard the news, and passing along the fencewhereon Peter and his hoy had hung up their•linsy wnoisy’ vests. Jake grabbed one of the
garments, nml hurried (o thenM man Peter,
nho still mnnngid to k(ep on his pins, nltho’ |he was quaking mid Muttering like an aspen iItnif in a June paleof wind. I

‘Oh, mine Ootil t'omc—come quick, Ya-coh
•Vol you gmv Peter, ch? Snake? 1

•Yaw, yaw. L’ome. come. Yncobf lie biletnenll In pieces here, upininclcg! 1
Old Jake was not particularly sensilive to

fear, hut few peo|He. young or old. are dead to
alarm whin a ‘pi/.inous’ reptile is about.—(latheringun the s t ff, dry stalks ofn stalwart
'Vis'd, old Juke told the boss to stand stead}’,i and he would at least shin the snake by a inpI °r 'Hie Hid not kill ft stone dead: and the
old man Peer, les? Imh to have his legs broken
than to be bitten to death by the viper, desig-
nated the spot to strike, and old Jake let him
have it. Ihe first Mow broke the weed, and
knocked old Sweighollcr ofl his pegs and into a
hay cork — cnhtn !

•()
’’ roared old Peter, ’you broke mine leg

amide tarn shnake’s gone !'

•\ere( Vere?’ cries oM .lake, moving brisk-
ly about, and scanning very nnmmly tbcearth
be stood upon.

•Never mind him. Yacob, hold me up I’ll go
home ’

■Pul on your vhest, den: here it is;’ said old
kroul enter, gathering up his boss, and trying

the garment upon his lumpy back. The
moment old Peter made this effort, ho grew
livid in the face—his hair Btpqd.on.nn end.•like uphills' opo.rni?-"fV'tg'triT(' lf porcupine.’ ns
Mrs. Partington observes; lie shivered—he
shook—his teeth chattered: and his kneesknock*d a ttnccato accompaniment.

•O’ Yacob. carry me home! I’m dead ns
■\al! hit nodder shnakc in j’our trowsh-

ers I'
a—look! Ini a|J src .jt ,lp j jjinevhest won’t go on my back. O! 0! mine

(loti!’

•Tender nml Mixon!'cried old Jake, ns be
took ilie swine conclusion. nnd with might nnd
main the old man, veared into a most wonder-
ful feat of physical Activity ami strength, lug-
ged ami carried the boss some quarter or a half
a mile to the house.

Young I’etcr had shinned it home at the ear-
liest singe of the dire proceedings, and so
alarmed the gills that they were in high slnikes
when they saw the approach of the joor old
dud and his assistant.

Old man Peter was carried in nnd began to
die natural ns life, when in comes the old lady,
in a great bustle, nnd wnnUd to know whnt
was going on? Old Peter, in the last gasp of
weakness, opened Ins eyes and feebly pointed
to his leg. The old woman ripped up the pan-taloons. nnd out fell a small thistle top. ami at
the same tune considerable of a scratch was
made \ i.sible!

•Call dis n sJtnnke? Bahl* says the old wo-
man.

•(). but I'm pizhened to death, Molly' Svc.
I’m nil pizbeu—mine vhesl not come over im-
bed y !’

■Maw! hnwl haw!’ roared the old woman.
*Vat a foul ! 1 mi put Peter's vhesl on—haw!

haw! hnwl’
• Hoj.li! 1 nmrs old I\Ur. shaking off death's

icy fellers nt one surge, and jumping up.—
•Posh? Vncoh, vat a lam ole fool yon mushl be
lo say I vnsh slmakc bile ! (jo ’bout your
bisbni'hs gals. Peter bring me some beer.*’

The old woman saved Peter's life !

IH/* The Richmond Whig tells a very nmns-
ng anecdote illnslrnlivo of tho chlliculties
yhicli are sometimes encountered iu the codec*
.ion of claims.

1 Instantly several shots were fired, hutthe old
| gentleman’s position sheltered him from the
| bullets. A third assassin advanced, levelled a

j long fowling piece through the doorway, nndactually levelled the barrel against the old
I man’s body. The direction, however, was aslanting one, and w ilhadmirable self-possession,I he remained sternly until the murderer drew the

; trigger, nnd the bull passed him without injury;
hut the Hash from the gun unfortunately dis-ch.sed thojdace >oi , bjs com-menced ft dfcspCn.to struggle—the robber, n
powerful and athletic ruffian, closed and seized
his victim around the body. There was no e-
qualltv between the combatants with regard to
strength, nnd although (ho old man struck oftennml furiously with his knife, the blows were In-
effectual. and ho was thrown heavily on the
floor, with the murderer above nlm. Even then,at that moment, Id* presence of mind saved this
heroic gentleman. Ho found that the hlado of
theknlfohad turned,and ho contrived tostraigh-
ten (( upon the floor. The ruffian’s hands were
already upon his throat—the pressure became
suffocating—a few moments more nml the con- !
test must have ended; hut an accidental move- i
merit o( his body exposed the murdeier’s side
—the old man struck with his remaining strength
a deadly blow—the robber’s grasp relaxed—and
w ith a yell of mortal agony he lull dead across
Ids antagonist.

Horror-struck by the death shrieks of (heir
comrades, the handitta wanted courage to enter
that gloomy chamber which had boon already
fatal Its so many. They poured an Irregular
volley in. mid leaping through the open window,
ran off’, leaving their lifeless companions behind.

Eights and assistance came presently—the
chamber was a pool of gore, and (ho old man.
Hourly In n state of Insensibility, was covered
with the blond nnd encompassed by the breath-
less bodies of his Intended murderers. Ho re-
covered, however. In enjoy for years his well-
won repijtnlion, nnd to receive from the Irish
Viceroy (lie honor of knighthood, which was
never conferred upon a braver nun.

Fjik.moxt and Pisixinx.— In voting for
Fremont, n portion of the North tenders lo the

i South the issue of this Union or unconditional
! submission. If Fremont be elected he comes
lin as the professed enemy of the South. No
Southerner, without treachery to his section of

' the Union, can become a member of his cabinet.
IjfA administration if it keeps the promises of
till* canvass, must deprive tho South of all in-
terests in the territories, and harass and injure
slavery in the Stated. Wo do not believe that
any portion of the South will submit to his ad-
ministration. We arc sure that largo portions
will noL Disunion, then, in the event of his
election is inevitable.

It appears that many years ago. the dork of
one of the courts in that section of the Stalehad madefrequent unsuccessful eflorls torecov-
er the amount of certain fee bills which lie held
against a slippery citizen residing in a neigh-
boring county. Whenever the bills weio pre-
sented, there was sure lu be some obstacle lo
the payment of the amount due; and thus,
from lime to time, the settlement was deferred,
until our clerk began (o believe that his debtor
should by ranked among those unprincipled
knaves who infest all communities, and dis-grace Immanily hy dishonestly refusing lo paytheir justliabilities. An opportunity was how-ever, soon afforded him of bringing Ihcdelm-
quent‘‘to law. n It happened that tho fellowuas summoned ns a witness in a certain case,b° u«unl oath had to bo administered tom;. by Ibo dork. U w.s'nut in this trimlon solemnly swear Hint you ,will tell theIruth, ami notnblg but Urn troll,, ondolsome those fee lulls you owe. before von leaveown-so he p you Uml 1" , There was no get-mg over this, ami being liiirly cir'euiiivciUcU’by the wily clerk, tho countryman lost no lime.after the adjournment of tho court, in proceed-
ing lo his o'fllcc and forking over.-. .

Such nn event Is a very remolo contingency,
but let tho North and South prepare lo meet it.
f/et us if possible, part peacefully, hot the
North determine whether it will have several
confederaciesor ono. Let Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Indiana and Illinois see whether their
interests will not bo promoted hy uniting
with the Southern confederacy, hot Califor-
nia. (00. study well tho question, whether she
will havn a Pacific republic, become tributar}’
to New Knglnnd or unite with the South. Let
ns all look these contigencies fully In tho face.
It is not ton lato for treason and Fremont to re-
treat, nor for thefriends of tho Union to lash
them from the field, if we will hut combine.

Rut let no one indulge the fatal delusion that
Fremont may bo elected and yet tho Union pre-
served. There is not ono single possibility of
such a result. It is hard to keep it together
even now* Then, it would fall to pieces with-
out even a struggle to preserve it.—Richmond
Enquirer,

GEOnOIAN SIIKI’IIERDfI AND TIIKIR lICLPEnfI.
The dfljorencobetween the European and tho
Asiatic shepherd lias.olton beep remarked by
Qriciitinl travellers, but probably In no country
,»>ro those moro striking ns they presented them*selves to M. Haxthauseri'(lvliAso travels wore
recently published,) ,on (ho ro«d back 16 To/lls.
X'jot’ only wore the shepherds of several (locks
juvpassed armed to (ho teethand on horseback,
nt .oven their dogs disdained tho cilice which,
!!.iTr

» il ,oa
-
or V l ttountrloa, .belongs to them, ofuilvlng tho flock.. I<|voor.slx noble hounds, ofa mixed breed, between (ho gmyhopnd.nnd thewolb accompanied oaoh flock, bntonlv for thepurpose ol protecting (hem against wil'd boasts.The humbler duties which flilMo tljo lot of oursheep-dogs are porfornicd by go{i(s, 'Theso at-tend every flock of sheep, and fdrm n ring a-round It In tho fluids., Within this (hoy compelthe sheep to remain, butting at them wheneverlimy stray, and driving them back to (heir pro-per quarters. On .their return homo, a statelybuck-goat marches.proudly at the bond oi the’

flock, which follows him, with tho other gouts
oti ol|hor aide. If the loader is detained behind
from any cause, tho noxtgOnt In ago and rank
instantly takes his place, ami becomes tho Iloader.

A Word in Timr.— I'ln the r- Confer-
ence, when Elder 1* ■■ ■ was Presiding Kl-
tier, there were tlirco brothers, alt
preachers, and not generally considered very
bright. One had been examined, and hadgone
out for the conference to pass upon him. Hl*
der X*—: , os presiding ollicer, rose to give
his opinion—-

‘Brethren. ■ said ho, ‘these’S—i—Ts, all of
them, are all well meaning men—they Vo good
men—l they Vo good Christians; but there's
no mistake about It, they've all of them got avery soft place in their heads somewhere.*—
Turning his head a little, bo wet the indignant
eyes of | ho two oilier brothers fastened full up*
on him. Without changinga muscle, lie raised
ono hand to emphasize his words, and with a
rather curious expression of'countenance,’hocontinued; ‘And to toll the truth about jt,■who ha'nt—who ha’utV . .

“OUR COUNTRY— MAT !T ALWAYS BE HIOnT-r-DUT RIOIIT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.”
' : •’ -y
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Dow Wolvej Cnptnro Wild Horses,

Asm ani> rriKin Cows.—Tlio cunning am*
keep cowa in Ihuir slnhlea. Almost every ant,Mil, belonging to one variety, bus n beetle in it-
who lives, rears a family, and dies among them,
a welcomed mid honored companion. When
(bo ants meet him, they stroke und caress him
witli their arifeiinic j iu return bo oilers them a
sweet liquid tint oozes out under bis wings,and j
of which the Ilftlo topersarc passionately fond. I
So great is (heir attachment to (be old confee- (
Moner, (but they seize him, in limes of danger, I
and carry him oflTfo n place of safety ; the con-
querors of an Invaded nation spare the sweet
beetle, and, wlmt is more surprising, bis mag-
got and chrysalis, though themselves arc utterly
useless, are as safe among their wise busts ns it
they possessed (bo Incious honey. Other ants,
again, keep countless nsplddes, dint sit on the
tender green leaves of juicy plants, us of green
meadows, ami suck away so lustily dial their 1
delicate little bodies swell like udders of cows <
on rich spring pasture. At (hut season, the j
ants have to feed their young with more delicate ,
food than their mv.i ; they stroke and caress ,
their tiny milch cows, gather tin) mitricions Hq- ,
uld that pours forth under their sagacious treat-
ment, and carry it, dtop by drop, to thuir nur- ■utiles. ,

Tub Most BrAurirnt lUxn. —Two charming
Voinun were discussing, ono day, what it is
which constitutes hcanty In tho hand. They
dlll’erud in opinion ns much ns In the shape of
(hu beautiful member whoso merits they were
discussing. A gentleman friend presented him-
self, and, by common consent, the question was
referred to him. He* thought of Paris and tho
three goddesses. Glancing from one to the
other ol'jho beautiful white hands presented to
him. which, by tho way, ho had the cunning to
hold for some time In Ills own for (he purpose
of examination, hu replied'at last, “ I glVo It
up i tho.quesHon is too hard for me; but csk
tho poor, and they will tell yon that the most
beautiful hand in the world Is tho ham! which
gives."

Tub VANKKK<iiui.s.—“MacoSlopcr-”apeak-
in}? of Yankee* girls. nays s <■»

I had a noimn of Haying Bomelhtng about
the diflerenl varieties of American young,ladle*
(hat are seen at a hotel table, llul I really
heard on Irish waller sing Mich a verso about
the principal sorts. Inst night, that ! nm quite
combed down (for note at least) on trying any-
thing of tho sort.

And Ins song wan :

"llnalhon pnrrels for talking.
New York gucrrels for drisslng;

rhcladelphy gucrrels Ibr manners,
And llalthimoro gun-els far' kissing.

Canady gnrrels for hugging, ,
’Cinnati gnrrels to be civil;

St. Louis gurrcla for ribbons,
And New Orleansgurrcls for the divll.”

I couldn't rco t!io waller \ybd sung these
lines, but I could bear him chanting away and
brushing the floor In time with ft‘ broom.’ V
was seated in the box of on eating-house, nnd
OH,! didn’t cure lo get up, 1 bhllucd but:

fllow did you ever learn so much about A-
merienn girls?”

Tho broom stopped whisking about, and
oyer the top of the partition cpmp;tho single
word, In a sort of whiskey baritone :

♦•lWimiubnci; !”

Foolish Wonts.—lf a young woman wishes
to have herselfpublished as “fascinating, boun-
tiful nnd accomplished,” let her pack up her
best clothes In u dirty towel, crntvl out of tho
hack up-stairs window some dark night, nnd
elope will) the man that feeds mid,clinics her
.father's horses. It's a big price to pay forcom-
pKnicnls, hut it will bring them, just ns certain
ns a rain-barrel will bring mosquitos. hi.fact#
we never know a woman to make a very decided
fool of herself, in any way, without enhancing
tier charms two or three hundred por cent* by
tho time her name got Into the papers.

Inorniods I’aimtbr— A famous artist made'
a [minting in which all the different nations of
tho earth woro represented in tho. peculiar dross
of tho country. Instvad. however, of .clothing
tho Frenchman, dho t-ow him in his shirt, with a
bundle ofcloth midorhlsorm. Being asked (ho
reason, bo replied s, <f T|io French dress them-
selves so many different ways, and change tholr
fliHlifans so often, that whatever dross I shouldput *n him Ina short tlmo ho would not ho
known j having tho stuff, he may out It to his
liking.” ♦

(£7“ Some modern pOctio goniug grinds out
(ho following;

I met her in the sunset bright, * #

Iter gingham gown was blue:
Her eyes that danced wit!) delight,

Were of the same dear hue.
And always when the sun goes down,
I think of the girl in tho gingham gown!

A friend of ours tho other day was ac-
oostpd Inono of tho streets, with tho words, “doyou ktiouf tbo time, 1sir 7” Uponwhlchho pull-
ed out J»fswatch, and after consulting it, re-
turned it to’hls pocket, coolly replying to tho
Interrogative, “ Yob, sir, I dot” and then walk-
ed off, leaving the questioner abashed at his own
ridiculous way of inquiring tbo tlmo.

DflP“J3vil company is like tobacco smoko—you
cannot bu long in its presence without carrying
uwuy a taint of it.

Wherever several of ftjo larger wolves asso-
ciate together for mischief, there is always a nu-
merous train of smaller ones to follow in the
rear,-and act as auxiliaries in tho work of de-
struction. ’l’wo huge wolves are sufficient todestroy tho most powerful horse, and seldom
more than two ever begin tho assault, although
there may bo a score In the gang, It is no losscurlousthaq amusing tp witness Ibis ingenious
modo.ofattack. II there is no snow,or buta small
quantity on the ground, two wolvesapproach in
the most playful manner, lying, rolling, and
frisking about, until tho tooeruditions and un-
suspecting victim Is completely put off bis guard
by curiosity arid familiarity. During this time
the gang, squatting on their hind quarters, look ,’bn at a distance. After some time spent In this
way, file two assailants separate, when one up. 1proaches the horse’s head, tho other his fail,
with a shyness and cunning peculiar to them-
selves. At this stage of the attack, their frolic-
some approaches become very‘lnteresting--It is
in rigid good eotndst; tho Ibrracr is a mere de-
coy, the latter is the real assailant, and keepshis eyes steadily fixed on the ham-strings' or
fhujk of tho horse. Tho critical moment is then
watched, and the attack Is simultaneous; both I
wolves spring at their victim at tho same Instant)
—one to Ids throat, tho other to Ids flank—and
if successful, which they generally ore, the hind i
one never lots go Ids hold fill Ihe'horso is com-1
plelcly disabled. Instead of springing forward ior kicking to disengage himself, the horse turns
round and round withoutattempting a defence.'The wolf before then springs behind to assi-t
the other. Tho sinews are cut, and in half the
lime I have been describing it, the horsd is on
his side, his struggles are fruitless— tho victory
is won. At this signal, (ha lookers-on close in
at a gallop; but the small fry of followers keep
nt a respectable distance until their superiors
are gorged, and then they take their turn un-
molested.

TIIE SOIDIEII'S'WIFK.
Ono of i!ic most striking cases of presence of

mind nml pelf-possession, ofWhich we hove any
recollection, same to It£ht orinjriut which look
place some years since in Irvloqd. The story ;
looks like a fiction, but we bftfo reason to be-
lieve U quite true. ■-Lr,

A woman travelling along a road I<J join her
husband. who .wna n soldier, dud quartern! at
Alhlone, was jolted by a pedlcrj who was going
the same way* ■ They entered-(nfo conversation
during a walk Of some hours':, put as the dav
began to wane, they agreed that they should
slop for the night at a house ofjcnterlammcnl. ,
ami porsne their pedestrian jopmey the next]
day. They icochod an humblcjhm. situated In 1
a lonely spot, by the’roa'dsrdqtvand fatigued l
after a long day’s wolk, they, wctc glud to find ;
tlumselvcs under the riicltcrjffAroof. Having
refreshed themselves with the shWnminl sup- 1
per set before them, they uxprWk-d a wish to i
retire. They were shown into|t)ic traveller's
room, nnd went to rest in theiricspccilvc beds. 1
The pedlcr, before retiring, had tailed the Inndii
lord aside and given into hiakeeping the pack.,
which he had unstropped from Int back, fill the'
morning, telling him that I;, contained ft
considerable sum .of mono I nnd much
valuable property.. They wen not long in
bed before the pcillpr fell into I sound sleep:
but the poor woman, perhaps-from over fa-
tigue. or from thoughts of mcetn g her husband
next day, lay awake. A couple pfhours might
have passed, when she saw too door slowly
opened, and a person enter hiding a light,
which he screened with his hand She instant-
ly recognized in one of the younj men she had
seen Imjlow—n son of the lolidlor 1. He advan-
ced with stealthy steps to the )cdsidc uf the
pedlcr. and watched him for t, few seconds,
lie tlun went out, and entered r rain with his
brother and his father, who lidd in band a
pewlcr basin. They went on ti, toe to the hnl- Women of KnnltJ.side, where the pedlcr lay m deep sleep. One i *

of the young men drew out-a knife, and while! Mohave heard of the bright eyes and raven
the father held tho basin boos. to receive the troMe " nnd

.

language o| (ho NoapolU
blood, ho cut the poor victim’s throat from car f™* 5 ’"V ,c ?n assure you (hero is nothlngdike
lo car. A slight, half-audible gVoan. and all; T,

hcrcTU ift rls to afl;V TV0 "* ,th ?
n still, stive the cautions moments of the ■ 1

. j •
.. /• , | , . , the American Indians is, that thu latter are (ho

party engaged -!., tho fatal dc«|. Ihey ».n nioro bemitlfttl of flm t’„ o> Tho co|or ,8 lhebrought with .them ft largC'Mck, into winch „lc hllir very like indeed, ami as to thothey quickly thrust the unresisting body, lhe «. Bnft bastard Latin" theyBpaak.it is one ofpoor woman lay silently m her bod, fearingthat tho most abominable dialects I ever heard. Iher turn,.would come nest. Sllo-hcard low know this is rather shocking to one’s ideas of
multcrings among tho men, frqm which she Italian women. I am sure I was prepared (o
soon gathered that they were debating whether view them in a favorable—nay, in a poetical
they should murder hertoo; as they feared she; ;figlitl .but amid all tho charms and excitements
might have it in her powcr'to bctfny them. ‘ of this .romantic land, I cannot see otherwise.

One of them said lie was sure that she-was The old'wrtmen-aro hags, and die young women
fast asleep, nml that there was ntf occasion'.to aredirty, slipshod slatterns. Talk about “bright
tremble themselves niuntj.but to;fliakc.RUrc of Italian Alft]^jil ,, Amongour lowerclasscs
this being the caßc. one came to' the icdside * ,cro aro dvo to one good-looking wo-
Willi the candle 111 his hand, and the other with horo- 11 is, no" s®n“ •? °*I,OCl “

a knife. Site kept her cyraaoscdL ifin sleep, “™ on
.

!t n p°P ,,, “"?n ,ha‘ llvo
,

" 1 llh- "«t 'ho
nnd had and. complete command?over hersdf ™H'‘n

,Ul“ ta,,o“ “"T ,ho torror3 of

ns not to betray in her countenance any sign nut'll is oll.on. iao n» to form. In form thotljal she was conscious of what wta going on. Trahans excel us. Lftrgcrr haUirally
The candlsjyns.paf^cQhr
knife drawn across to hcrMhrofit.r the never taking that our ladies should persist in that rldi-
winced, or showed by any movement uffeature colons notion a small waist is, and, pat nccenUa,
or of limb, that sbe apprehended'danger. So must bo beautiful. Why, many an Italian wo-
llic men whispered that she wasfipiindasleep— nmn uonld cry fur vexation if she possessed
that nothing was lo be feared from*her, and such a wnht a# some of our ladies acquire only
they went out of the room, removing the sack by tho lowest, palnfullcst process. I have
which contained the Itody of the murdered nmn. * OUPbt the reason of this difference, and can see
How Jong must that nightof honrr Imre seem- n ° otl,t:r than that t,)O Italians hare their glo-
cd to the poor Jono frightful* was j*®llB continually before them as mo-
ils stillness nnd dnrkmwij . of «»« «onca endeavor, to assimilate them-,
mind which hnd enabled her so nstonishinirlv «clres to-them»whoroqs. our fasliloiraldcshave J
to net & port lo which she owed Iter life, sTut- K ‘ I0* 0 f “f"'0’~ ■ .i , Hi Itio wlnuuns of (lie milliners’ slmna. Win*./1„.„,d htr through oil the trymg winch ir „„ 0 „

" 'J
l"1 '1 ) I' l 0 5)1,0 ~ 1 ,,r l,not ''""-y rr,,n ; With » »h..1«. that t„ hr regarded will,l.er room at an nnaeasonaUc hour, but waned ,„„ tllu perfeolioa of harmonic, proportion, hetill she heard all thefamily asMr for some lime : would )>e laughed mu ofihu city. It is n Maud-

she then went down, and said she believed she lug objection nguiust the tnatu of our women
hnd overslept herself in consequence of being I the world over, that they would practically n*-'
greatly tired. She asked where the pedlcr was I >"•« that a French milliner understands how
nml was told that he was In 100 great a hurry they klmmiM he made better than Naluro her-
lo wait for her, but that he had loft ft sixpence «elf.— Heailley's tellers from Italy.
lo pay for her breakfast. She sat down com- I
poscdly to that meal, and forced herselflo par-
take with apparent appetite of iho lood set be-
fore her. She appeared uncpnsclous of ibe eyes
which, with deep scrutiny were liked upon llcr.
When the meal was over, sho took leave of the
family, and went on her. way without the least
apneranco of discomposure or mistrust.- She
had proceeded but a short way njhcn .slic was

i Joined by two strapping looking' women. One
look was sufficient lo assure her that they were
tho two young men, nnd one thought to assure
her that she was yet in their power and on the
very verge of destruction. . They walked by
her side, entered into conversation, asked where
she was going, and told honhnt thcr road Jay
the same way : they questioned heras to where
she hnd lodged the night before, And made most
minute inquiries about the family - inhabiting
the house of entertainment! - Heranswers were
nuilo unembarassed. and she said the people of
the house had appeared to bo dccQnt and civil,
nml ha<l treated her very well. Fop two hours
the young men continued by her /side, conver-
sing with her. and watching wjlh the nos l 1
srutinizing glances any change iq ber counte-
nance nnd asking questions which flio not <
been fully self possessed might have put her off
her guard. It was not till her dreaded com-
panions hnd left her. and till she saw her hus-
band coming along the road to meet.her. that
she lost her self-command which she had so
Hijcoesslully cxerciwd, and throwing herself in-
to his arms she fainted away.

‘Yes.’

' : li Ji ■ I A jA
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Aw Tnoidkjt.—At somo of our restaurantsa metal chock Tory much like a quarter, is civon by the customer, ns a ticket of what he has jto pay. A simple-minded Hibernian, whohad Ijust arrived in New York from Tipperary, go-mg into one of the restaurants, called for* din-ner : when the waiter had brought it, he, asusual, laid down the metal counter. Paddy,astonished, said to himself:
‘•Be Jahcra. this is the land for me : when a

man asks for some dinner, they give him a bit
monev to buy a sup of whiskey, into the bar-gain.’'

W hen he had swallowed his meal, the deligh-
ted Paddy was leaving, when he was stoppedby (he waiter with,

f “Hallo! where’s your money—arc you go-
ing without paying ?”

Paddy stopped, and taking the metal coun-
ter Irom his pocket, said,

’•Botheration lake ye alt, yc spalpeens, why
would ye he aflhcr giving me a bit of money at
all at oil, if ye meant to take it away again.Take your dirty money! Perhaps yell be af-
thcr wishing mo to return my dinner to ye
again ?”

So saying, ho threw the metal ticket down
on the counter, and marched ofl’in a slate ofvir-
tuous Indignation.

, Can no tiieiu own Kissing.—Not a thou-
sand miles from this village lives a very czac-

| ting landholder. He makes his tenants “come

I to time” on the very day the rent is due, and
| will only relax his stern decrees when a hand--1 some woman is in question. Not long since.he called for his rent of a very worthy mo-I clmnic. who, by the way. rejoices in the pos-
session ol a very pretty little wife. The hus-
band was not at home when Sylock called, and
ho was enchanted with the pretty Hi lie wife of
the tenant. She could not liquidate the amount
due; but the landlord, becoming really enam-
ored. told her he would give her a receipt infull for just one kiss.

“Sir,” said she, boiling with Indignation, j
“mysiAfand husband are very poor ; perhaps
we cannot pay our rent: but I tell you, sir. I
we’re not so poor but that we can do our own Ikissing.”

Ain’t that a glorious consolation for poor
folks 1 .The hardened creditor may lake away
all their property, but ho can’t deprive them of
the privilege of kissing.— Elmira Gazelle*

GENBBAjtf^qtns.—When Wolfwas attemp-
ting the capture of Quebec, he-, vrroto to the
British Minister, stating that hfcju&g.f'choice
6f The. cz
inon. unknown to
was- very generally
and political circles ofLondon. 1 • ‘

Wolfsfame was essentially Athcf|can, and l
shall, therefore, record one or ttfd'&accdotcs of
him. It iS'-sgid that when reclining in his
yacht at night, and drifting by Qncbec, he
repeated a verso or two of GrayVElegy. re-

.mnrking to his officers. “I Would rather havewmlentliaCpoenTlhan toiakc Quebec;
His impetuous temper made it a cause of

wondev that Chatham should have selected
him fop the command In America. Shortly be-
fore leaving to take the command, he dined
with Chatham, and getting ezcilcd by discus-sing the coming campaign, ho is reported to
have (humped the table with his sword, swear-
ing that “lie would do such things OS were nev-
er known before.” «

Soniepf the£encraJs hbout.tho court, critici-
sing (ho conduct of the campaign, said to’theKing “that Woff was mad." “f wish that hewould bite some of my generals.”

Loan Coiinwai.i.is.—l remember, says the
author of • Traditions of the Revolution,” see-
ing at n distance the illumination of the cityI “f Philadelphia, on receiving the glad tidings of

| Ixml Cornwallis’s surrender at Yorklown.
I Congress was then in session, late at night,j and their messenger, on receiving the despatch,

cs with the news, ran to deliver them in the
| highest excitement and.ioy. lie had scarcely
entered the hall, when befell dead with apo-plexy. The newsof the surrender was imme-diately made known at the guard house and therelief taking place shortly after, the watchmen

[ next going out. wore full of it. Being allI Dutchmen, they went through every part of ilicI city, crying. “Bast twelfc o’clock, and Corn-wallis cs dagen.” A gentleman from Charles-
ton. who was then in Philadelphia, hearing thetinitanni cry. cnltcd out of the window to thewatchman, asking “did you say Cornwallis is
taken ?” “Vow,” was thconlj’ answer given.

Sharp Fraction.— An ex hotter in a Metho-
dist church, io Brooklyn, during prayer mee-
tings. carries a pack of cards in his pocket—-
his own business cards—and when penitents
come forward to the anxious scat, ho writes a
Scripture text upon each oblongs of hnslcboard,
and offers them to the cnnricled sinners for
special contemplation. This kills Ujo birds
with ono stone—advertises his busings and
comforts the souls of the contrite ; and the good
brother finds religious matters to pay extreme-
ly well. He keeps a very large crockery store,
and finds this sort of advertising to| be quite
equal, os far ns it extends, to any newspaper
or circular. The good brother has waxed richthrough (his means, and we suggest to any
sympathisers that they mignt follow hiu exam-
ple with advantage.— N, Y. Cornier.

O* Soon after tfio Copcrnicnn system of.
Astronomy began lo be generally unuer.stood, I
an old fanner went lo his parson with the fol-
lowing inquiry :

‘Dr. T.. do you believe in llic new story that
(bey lull about (hu earth inuring around (lie
sun?’

‘Yes, ccTlninlv'.’
•Do you llnnk it is according lo the scrip-

lures? If ii is (rue. bow could Joshua com-
umnil (lie sun (o standstill?’

•Umpb!’ quuUi Ibo doctor, scratching bis
bond. ‘Joshua commanded tho sun lo standstill did lie?*

‘Well, it stood still, did it not? 1
•YcbA V 1 • •

‘Very well, did you over hear that ho set it
agoing again,’

TimniDLß ‘Wit.—Lord Bacon tells of his fa-
ther, Sir Nicholas, that when appointed a
Judge on a Northern Circuit in England :

*Uo was by c.’.o of the malefactors mightily
importuned to save his life: when nothing ho
said availed, ho at length desired I’j mercy on
occount of kindred.

'Prithee,’ said my Lord Judge, ‘how came
that ini'

‘Why, if it please you my lord, your name
is Bacon, and mv namo is Hog. ami in all ages
Hog find Bacon Imre been so near kindred that
they aro not tp be separated.’

•Ay, but.’ replied Lord Bacon, ‘you and V
cannot bo kindred except yon bo hanged; for
Hog iq not Bacon until it is well hanged.’

(£7* People liccomo ill hy drinldpg healths.
Ho who drinks tho hcalb of others, dunks
away his own. •

pT" Law is like prussic acid—ft .dangerous
remedy, and the smallest dose is generally suf-
Adept*

JMiltfnL
white wbobbbs look hbbb i

HENRY CLAY, in A letter to Mr. Colton,
dated Sept. 2,1843,thus .warns', tho white !*•

boring man of tho dangers of Abolitionism#—
Mr. O, said :

“ But the great aim and object of year tractshould be toarouse theLABORING CWSSfiS
in the Free Stales against, Abolition. D.pictthe consequences to them of immediate aboli-
tion. flic slaves being free wouldbe dispersed
throughout tho Union; they would cater intocompetition with the free-laborer, with the A-merican. the Irish, Uio German; reduce hiawages; bn confounded with himr and aScot bia
moral and social standing. And as the ultrasgo for both Abolition and Amalgamation',show
that their object is to unite in.-marriage the la-boring white man and tho laboring black wo-
man, and to reduce the labo»h:g White znbn tothft despised and degraded condition of the
black man. - • HENRY CLAY.”

The Philadelphia News, a FILLMORE pa-
per, of Sept. 10, publishes the letter from
which the above startling extract is taken, and

“At this moment when somcofonrbest citi-
zens who have been Whigs, aro..denounced be-
cause they will not join tho Black Republican
ranks, this Idler from Henry Clay I*3 fcioit ap-posite. It points out briefly and clearly thebaneful tendencies of Black Republicanism], its
cmcly, its ingratitude, its hostility toLABOR.
And what would he the feeling of Henry Clay,if he were now living, and saw Black Republi-
canism making an open issue against the Un-
ion? Indeed he prophecies tho present fearful
state of things when ho calls upon Mr..Colton
to show that the agitation in the free States
‘will lirst destroy all harmony, and finallylead to dissolution !’ ,r

Grkasy Tom Ford. —This itinerant vaga-
bond, it appears, is still at large, retailing his
filthy and disgusting slanders whercvetjiie can
obtain on audience of Black Republicans to lis-
ten to his mendacious blackguardisms; Id
Ohio, the State where he resides, he is so Well
known that his stereotyped harangues haw
lost their potency, and hence the loaders ofjho
abolitionists have sent him into Pennsylvania,
where he is comparatively unknown, to enligh-
ten the sons of tlw Keystone State, in regard to
their political duties. A recent number of the
Pittsburg firming' Post gives this Mr. Tom
Ford the following “first rate notice

Lieutenant Oovbrnor Ford, of Ohio, is spen-ding his time principally in Pennsylvania since
the nominations were made. Wo hear ofhim
occasionally up in the mountain regions; epd
occasionally he makes a ppccch. Wn arc satis-
fied from all we hear, that he is doing harm to
the Fremont cause, lie is a vulgar, filthy And
coarse speaker, abusing the foreignershalf-tho
time, and teasing thum for votcrtflheother half.
Ho promised to “sweat a barrel” in last year’s
campaign, and wo suppose he will be boutid
go a couple of barrels. at least, -in. this* - He t3
too filthy for use in Ohio, so they send him-u£into the mountains ofPennsylvania, where they
•/tuppqScd he Will pass for something'
But as ho is said to be doing. the Demooracy
good instead of Irarra, wc will notrequest ’IhQ"
Ohioans to call the blackguard home. • ‘ I .

“ ,(£7* The Black Republicans aro .boaatlng
that they will make thousands of yqtga by tho
laic outrages and civil war ih .lt diil
not require this chuckling to praVOTtbat they
commenced the cmJ_irar,forthatyefy purpose.
.AU Waapcaco and‘-qu\cC la vKanßnVuntH thq
•fillibuster Lane, after consultation with tho
Black Republican leaders, led bis ariny ‘into
that Territory, and set tho ball in motion. Wo
shall see whether a party can deliberately com-
mence civil war and then make political capi-
talsI of the consequences of it.

I The ’ OnEAj constitutional principle of
State equality—that principle ..so beautifully^.
embodied in the Kansas-Xebraskft.act, in 1854,!
was thus proclaimed by Mr. Buchanan, ten
years before the passage of tho Kansas act. on
the Kill of June, 1844, in bis speech in the Uni*
led States Senate, on the adoption of the treaty
for tbo admission of Texas; "The treaty itself
ought to determine how many free ..ud bojr
many slave Slates should be made out of this
Territory; or il ought, in expresi terms, to
leave Ike ijHCslion of slavery he decided by those
Stales in their Constitutions, as they severally
apply far admission into the Union."

Tin? Snowßii op Lies.—Beecher, whosoQod-
fnlhcr named him ‘’Ward” intending him for*
Ward politician, instead of a Divine, announ*
ces in regard lo thecoining election, thus;

‘•This campaign is to bo ono of eminent andabounding falsehood. It will rain and hail
lies. They will come like frogs and murrain.
Let no man bo alormcd."

Beecher is not alarmed I lie .’9 5 prophet
who can work the fulfilment ofh.j own fatfel-
nalions. When it rains lies ho need nst put
up his ulnlwclla. lie is already soaked to tbo
skin with them.

lUtn'eu tub Auoutjomsi.— Ono of tbo
first Governors of Pennsylvania, who unfurled
the black and Uttered ling of Abclil:onismr
was Joseph T-itucr. Twenty years ago, in ono
of his official messages, this functionary de-
nounced the South, and coughl lo raise a jeg.
tionnl anti-slavery parly in Pennsylvania, but
was signally defeated. Nov/ this same Ritner
is a leading Black Republican, and particlpo-
Ictl actively in the Convention that nominated

iFremont. Shull this exploded Abolition Gotct*
nor be more successful now, in Abolitioniaing'
Fcnnsylvmna, than he >vos then) Wp trojy
nst,

Eixkd Traits. -Ii is now dear (says tho
New Haven Register) that ell-the monarchists
and lories, in V.nropo and elsewhere, aro
gainst ilic ek’dion of Mr. liucliaiiun, and in
favor of il.c election of Mr. Fremont. This*
great fact speak- volumes. Why are these
things sol decease kings, Queens, nobles,pnd
lories well know, that when Mr. Buchantpji* •
elected tho Union and the constitution will bq- ’
preserved, tml tho republican cause of fqu»l
rights and self-government will prosppr M
heretofore. But if Mr. Fremont should uufor* '
tunalcly bo elected, he will fall rate thej.andii
of dangerous leaders. Sectionalism will b4»Q*.
con, uged, and will lend, to disunion and civil**-
war, which will blast tho Inpea of tho frienda
of ths democratic system.

K 7"Three hundred Germans of the town elf
South Bond, Hid,, who •hitherto intchded fa
vote for Fremont, hava abandoned the fortune*;
of that aspirant, end hoisted a Buchanan dag* *

• [Boston Post* •

Our German fellow-oilmens do not. remain
long under thoblack Hag of tho abolitionist*. *
Tho N, Y. Daily News sayai- : » I

"An entire German Fremont club marchW . i
out of their headquarters .a few days sipqo.qp(| . ,
joined a good old-fashioned dcmocratlc'-to£ck.--r
and Brock club, leaving their paid ofiktrd and
paid speakers lo whistle for an*audlcnce. -No* ••

intelligent Gertnanvotes for Fremont and dll-
union.


